
inge System Design

Project designer: HA

Company: INGE

Project name:

Project number: P14_000168

Pre-treatment:

Remarks:

Coag + Sedimentation
+ Prefilter < 300 Micron

Watersource: surface water

UF system: T-Rack 3.0

Disclaimer:

Any results produced by inge's System Design Software (iSD) including but not limited to filtration performance, recovery rate, chemical consumption, energy consumption, pump design, transmembrane pressure, size, type and amount of  inge's UF modules deployed in a system is based 

on the average performance of inge's UF modules and based on normal ambient conditions. inge does not warrant that the results produced by iSD and any system installed pursuant to such results will satisfy the desired membrane or system performance requirements with respect to 

any particular site or project whether known or unknown to inge or the customer. In particular, inge does not warrant that iSD and any system installed pursuant to its results are fit for a particular purpose. inge therefore disclaims any liability for loss or damages resulting from using iSD.

Revision No: 1.1.732 Date : 25.02.2014

Recovery rate: %92,5

Filtration time: min40

Backwash time: s40

CEB interval [h] 12 12

m³/h901,6

Flow rate CEB : m³/h470,4

m³/h

Date : 25.02.2014

Turbidity: 12,0 NTU

TSS: 10,0 ppm

DOC: - ppm

COD: 28,0 ppm

KMnO4 consumption: - ppm

Module: dizzer XL 0.9 MB 70

nSystem configuration:

Modules per train: 56

Trains in total (n+x): 3

Total No of modules: 168

Total membrane area: 11.760 m²

Design feed flow: 843,6 m³/h

Average feed flow: 778,7 m³/h

Average filtrate flow : 720,0 m³/h

Recovery rate: 92,5 %

Gross flux: 71,7 l/m²/h

Net filtration flux: 61,2 l/m²/h

Avg. BW waste water
flow:

44,7 m³/h

Avg. CEB waste water flow: 14,0 m³/h

Avg. total waste water flow: 58,7 m³/h

m³/h

Average feed flow: 778,7 m³/h

Coagulant PACl

ppm

12

843,6Design feed flow:

Backwash flow rate:

Prefilter < 300 µm

Customer:

Trains design (n): 3

720,0Average filtrate flow :

Avg. dosing
rate Me³+: 1,0


